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Spectators Will Choose
Best One-A- ct Production

3 Interest Groups
Accept Invitations
To Panel Meetings

Representatives of three organizations principally

concerned with the Speaker Ban Law will appear be-

fore the study commission next week as public hear-
ings open in Raleigh.

Commission chairman David Britt told the Tar
Heel that officials of the Southern Association of Col-

leges and Schools, American Association of University
Professors and the American Legion have accepted
invitations to speak before the nine-memb- er panel.

Officials of the Southern Association will appear
first from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday. Representa-
tives of the AAUP will speak from. 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Thursday. The Legion will

and George Spelvin. Paul Ba-
ker is stage manager for the
play.

Wonbock Lee will direct
"Purgisnacht" with Ronald
Spainhour as stage manager.
The symbolic drama is set in
a boxcar of a train going from
an unknown point of departure
to an unknown destination.

Members of the Jewish fam-
ily riding in the boxcar are
played by Chuck Wrye, Alfred
Reasar, Susan Hair and Ellen
Barrett.

"The Woman From Viper"
presents the story of what
happens when a gentleman
tries to marry his fifth wife.
The final play is directed by
Barbara Hannah with stage
management by Sandra

Three plays, all written this
year, will be presented at 7:30
both evenings in the Play-make- rs

Theater, Admission
is free.

Authors of the plays will be
introduced prior to their pres-
entation. After the perform-
ance members of the audience
will be given a chance to ask
questions about the plays.

At the end of the evening,
the entire audience will be
asked to vote on which play
it liked best.

The three plays are "No
Other Gods," a domestic dra-
ma by Paul Crouch of Colum-
bia, S. C; "Purgisnacht," a
symbolic drama by William
R. McDonald of Reidsville;
and 'The Woman From Vip-
er," a folk comedy by Paul
Byron Baker of Clintwood, Va.

"No Other Gods," which is
directed by Reginald Spauld-in- g,

delves into the relation-
ship between a stern minister
and his sickly son. The cast in-

cludes Anne Helm, William
McDaniel, Christopher Jones

Want to be a drama critic
for one evening?

You'll get the chance Wed-

nesday and Thursday when
the Department of Dramatic
Art in conjunction with the
Carolina Playmakers presents
the 208th bill of new student-writte- n

plays.

Malcolm Seawell

'Convinced' Gag

Unconstitutional
Malcolm Seawel, former

state attorney general and a
top appointee of Gov. Dan
Moore, said yesterday he is
"convinced" the speaker ban
law is unconstitutional.

Seawell, In an interview
with the Greensboro Daily
News, said that the law lacks
"definite standards or criteria
for determining who is and is
not a member of the Commu-

nist Party."
The law forbids three cate-

gories of speaker on state --

supported campuses. Among
them is "known Communists."

"Who can determine who is
a known member of the Com-

munist Party?" he asked.
"What does it mean known
to whom?"

"The word 'known' calls for
a definite knowledge. Yet I
doubt if the combined Univer-
sity of North Carolina Board
of Trustees and the General
Assembly could name five
known members of the Com-

munist Party in North Caro-

lina."
He questioned another pro-

vision of the 1963 Speaker Ban
Law which would bar speak-
ers who advocate "overthrow
of the Constitution of the
United States or the State of
North Carolina."

Seawell noted that "no one
would deny the worth of a law
aimed at the illegal or force-

ful overthrow of the govern-
ment."

But he said the wrong word
had been used in drafting the
bill. "You can overthrow gov-

ernments by force but you
can't overthrow the Constitu-

tion," he noted.
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DINNER 5:30-9:3- 0 p.m.

$2.50
Veal Parmlglano
Prime Ribs of Beef
Roast Leg of Lamb

Tour Choice Served with Spa-

ghetti, 2 vegetables, tossed
salad, hot rob ft batter.

Imported Wines"

call other witnesses for the
Legion's case.

Each organization will be
required to submit a summary
background or each of its
speakers and a brief on the
topic each will take before the
panel.

The hearings will be tele-

vised live by WUNC-TV- , chan-

nel 4. Britt said he was "very
glad" for the opportunity to
televise the proceedings.

Officials of the three organ-
izations which have accepted
invitations to speak are ex-

pected to give varying view-
points of the law.

Southern Association offi-

cials will tell the commission
why accreditation is endan-
gered by the Gag Law, and
what the loss of accreditation
would mean to the higher ed-

ucation system in the state.
At its organizational meeting
last month the panel agreed
to hear first from the South-
ern Association so commision
members can be briefed on
the problem of accreditation.

The AAUP is expected to
approach the subject from the
angle of academic freedom
and perhaps cite possibilities
of problems of hiring and re-

taining professors.
The Legion has supported

the ban since its passage by
the General Assembly in 1963.
Carver has indicated that he
intends to call University per-
sonnel to defend the law.

Last week he wrote Univer-
sity President William Fri-
day asking a written state-en- t

that no reprisals be tak-

en against any students, pro-
fessors or employes of the Uni-

versity who might appear in
support of the law. University
officials quickly countered the
letter, saying that no such re-

strictions are placed on the
personal affairs of University
personnel.

LEVERING TO SPEAK

Sam Levering, chairman of
the Friends Committee on Na-

tional Legislation, will speak
on "An American Way To
Peace" at 7 p.m. Tuesday in
104 Peabody Hall. The ad-
dress will be sponsored by the
YM-YWC- It will be open to
the public.
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have its turn Thursday after-
noon beginning at 2 p.m.

Britt said he hopes to have
a spokesman from the U. S.
Office of Education address
the panel Wednesday after-
noon. Britt said an invitation
had been issued the office, but
no reply had been received.

The office would supply the
commission with information
on the effect loss of accredita-
tion would have on grants to
state schools.

The AAUP's general secre-
tary William P. Fidler will
represent that group at the
hearings. Dr. Bertram H. Da-

vis, AAUP deputy secretary
general, said in Washington
that others would probably
accompany Fidler, but he did
not know who they would be.

Dr. Emmett Fields, dean of
Vanderbilt University in Nash-
ville, Tenn., and chairman of
the Southern Association's
Committee on Colleges, will
appear at the hearings.

Britt said he had no list of
speakers from the American
Legion. The commission is-

sued the invitation to State
Commander J. Alvis Carver of
Dunn. It is expected that Car-

ver will appear and probably

Taylor Is Named

To Advisory Unit
Dr. Isaac M. Taylor, dean

of the School of Medicine, has
been named a member of the
National Advisory Research
Resources Committee of the
Division of Research Facili-
ties and Resources, National
Institutes of Health.

The appointment was made
by U. S. Surgeon General
Luther L. Terry in Washing-
ton.

Taylor becomes one of 12

members of the committee.
His term is for four years,
ending Sept. 30, 1969.

The committee was estab-

lished two years ago to assist
the Sufgeon General on mat-

ters relating to programs of

the Division of Research Fa-

cilities and Resources. The
programs include animal re-

sources, general clinical re-

search centers, special re-

search resources and general
research support grants.

Taylor has been a member
of the UNC medical faculty
since 1952 and became dean
of the medical school last
September.

THIRSTY?

QUIK FOOD
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Throw from
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Book Haws from

Tha Intimate

THIS WEEK IN THE OLD

FEATURE CASE

Books in Foreign

Tongues
Mostly made up of duplicate
from a great University library,
but including oddments from
North Carofiaa private collec-
tions, this lot includes books in
Spanish, French, Dutch, Ger-
man, Russian, Polish, with
smattering of more exotic tong-gue- s.

Prices are low.

COMING MONDAY

Religious Books

Here's the library of a preacher-colle-

ctor. While this lot is
outstanding for a nearly com-
plete collection of the little mor-
al tales published in the last
century by the Presbyterian
Board of Publications, it also
contains books on theology, and
general religion. Prices are low.

AND REMEMBER

Our Study Aids

Improve Your Grades

The Intimate

119 East Franklin Street
Open Till 9 P.M.

AND MY

STUDIO

CARDS

AT

Franklin St.

I BUY 1X1 SEEDS AT

THE SEED STORE

VILLA TEIIFESTA

LUNCHEON 12-- 3 p.m.
75c to $L95

Sandwiches
Salads
Homemade Soup

Spaghetti
Lasagne
Cannaloai

Tine Choice of Jo n
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WHILE IN DURHAM, BE SURE
TO VISIT

THE BOOK EXCHANGE
Five Points Durham, N. C.

"The South' s Largest and Most
Complete Book Store"

the Zoom-Zoo- m


